Going to college is like starting a new life.
But that doesn’t have to mean
Leaving everything behind.
At Marinette you’ll discover
A life-changing education
That’s affordable, close to home
And dedicated to your future success.
We invite you to take your place with the next class of
Resilient problem-solvers, fearless dreamers, fun-seekers
And forward-looking achievers—
To learn. To invent. To explore. Even have fun!
And to know, we’ll always be here for you.
And together, we’ll rise.
THE NEW NORTH NEEDS YOUR BRAINPOWER

Can a school that's been strengthening the community for nearly 90 years be considered a hidden gem? Discover what's new at UW-Green Bay, Marinette Campus.

Wisconsin is evolving. Diverse industries like transportation, logistics, aerospace and bio-health experiencing technology-driven growth are joining traditional industries like manufacturing and paper production. And they all have one trait in common. The need for educated professional talent in our region—someone just like you.

But there’s even more to the Marinette campus experience than pursuing your degree. You’ll also discover a life-changing University of Wisconsin experience filled with caring professors, challenging courses, new friends and exciting opportunities for internships with respected companies. Build the future you deserve. Right here, right now at the region’s fastest-growing, most affordable UW school.

SEE FOR YOURSELF! GO ONLINE AND TAKE A VIRTUAL TOUR.

uwgb.edu/marinette
“THE MARINETTE CAMPUS IS A GREAT PLACE TO START.”

Connor Nelson ’20
Math Education

“It’s a good way to get accustomed to the college environment. Even though I stayed close to home, my friend group definitely expanded with all the people I’ve met.

“The Marinette campus has a small school feel that makes you very comfortable with both peers and professors. Overall, it’s a great place to be.”

THE MARINETTE ADVANTAGE

• Earn a University of Wisconsin degree that’s an exceptional educational value.

• Smaller class sizes mean you’ll receive personal attention from award-winning faculty.

• Flexible schedules and online class options to fit your schedule.

• Great local internship opportunities with well-respected area companies.
PURSUE YOUR DEGREE
At Marinette, our mission is to transform engaged learners—that’s you!—into successful professionals and community members. Our advisors can help you select a major that fits your goals.

**BACHELOR’S DEGREES**
You can earn your UW bachelor’s degree from start to finish right here in Marinette.

- **BFA in Writing** professionalizes opportunities in literary and digital publishing, book editing, museum curation, writing for entertainment, community storytelling and more.

- **Business Management** prepares students with the knowledge and skills to be innovative, think strategically, and lead diverse teams.

- **Electrical Engineering Technology** encompasses the technical and managerial skills necessary to enter careers in the design application, installation, manufacturing, operation and maintenance of electrical systems.

- **Health Information Management and Technology** places you in instant demand in the fast-growing field of managing patient health information, administering computer information systems and more.

- **Psychology** embraces the applicable to a wide range of fast-growing, dynamic and rewarding careers in health care, education, business, industry and more.

Many academic programs and majors are available at the Green Bay campus for a seamless transition. Explore your options at [uwgb.edu/admissions/learn](http://uwgb.edu/admissions/learn) and enjoy your search!

Planning to finish elsewhere? We will help you on your educational path, and as a UW student, you can participate in the UW System Guaranteed Transfer Program.

**ASSOCIATE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES DEGREE**
A broadly based liberal arts curriculum, the AAS degree offers preparation for a bachelor’s degrees in more than 200 majors.

UW-Green Bay, Marinette Campus students have access to shared resources at NWTC Marinette.

**FIND ADDITIONAL MAJORS AND LEARN ABOUT ONLINE AND HYBRID PROGRAMS.**

[uwgb.edu/marinette/academics/](http://uwgb.edu/marinette/academics/)
EMBRACE COLLEGE LIFE

Start earning your degree while you make friends and have fun along the way—all in your own backyard. This is your time to explore, experience, enjoy and engage. Get involved by joining a club or team. Pursue a new interest in art, performance, or sustainability. You’ll have the time of your life.

CAMPUS ATHLETICS
You don’t have to hang up your sneakers once you go to college. In addition to everything the great outdoors has to offer in Marinette, you can join intramurals or any of the following varsity sports:*  
- Women’s Volleyball  
- Men’s and Women’s Basketball  
- Men’s and Women’s Golf  
- Men’s and Women’s Tennis  

*Campus athletics offerings may change based on demand.

STUDENT CLUBS and ORGANIZATIONS
From student government to Gamers Guild and performing arts, you’ll have fun, build your resume, and start friendships that will last a lifetime. And if you don’t find a club that’s right for you, get some friends together and start your own—hammerschlagen anyone?

LEARN MORE ABOUT CAMPUS LIFE AND ATHLETICS.

uwgb.edu/marinette/campus-life
A SMART INVESTMENT

When it comes to the real cost of attending college, the numbers speak for themselves—Marinette Campus is one of Wisconsin’s best educational values.

ESTIMATED ANNUAL COLLEGE COSTS
Below is an estimate of the costs for tuition and fees at UW-Green Bay, Marinette Campus.

ASSOCIATE DEGREE For students taking 100 and 200 level courses.
Chart provides estimate for one full-time year of study. The cost per credit for tuition and fees is about $220 for Wisconsin resident students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tuition/Fees</th>
<th>Books/Supplies</th>
<th>First-Year Student Fee</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Resident</td>
<td>$5,256</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$212</td>
<td>$6,268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-State Non-Resident</td>
<td>$12,826</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$212</td>
<td>$13,838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSEP*</td>
<td>$7,632</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$212</td>
<td>$8,644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Resident</td>
<td>$5,372</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$212</td>
<td>$6,384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Compact** or Upper Michigan Phoenix Award</td>
<td>$5,256</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$212</td>
<td>$6,268</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BACHELOR DEGREE For students taking 300 and 400 level courses.
Chart provides estimate for one full-time year of study. The cost per credit for tuition and fees is about $285 for Wisconsin resident students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tuition/Fees</th>
<th>Books/Supplies</th>
<th>First-Year Student Fee</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Resident</td>
<td>$6,804</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$212</td>
<td>$7,816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-State Non-Resident</td>
<td>$15,022</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$212</td>
<td>$16,034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSEP*</td>
<td>$9,954</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$212</td>
<td>$10,966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Resident</td>
<td>$8,040</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$212</td>
<td>$9,052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Compact** or Upper Michigan Phoenix Award</td>
<td>$6,804</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$212</td>
<td>$7,816</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Midwest Student Exchange Program (MSEP) rates apply to students residing in the following states: Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota and Ohio.
**Students who reside in Menominee County, Michigan are eligible for Wisconsin resident rates under the Michigan Compact.
***Students who demonstrate previous success in high school or post-secondary institutions that reside in the remaining 14 counties that make up Upper Michigan will be eligible for this award.
NOTE: Online courses will be charged an additional $25 per credit distance education fee.

WE’RE HERE TO HELP
College is a major investment, and we’re committed to helping you and your family find ways to make higher education affordable.

SCHOLARSHIPS
Explore scholarship opportunities! Last year, our students received more than $32,000 in scholarship funding—money that does not need to be repaid.

GRANTS
Complete your Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) to explore available grants, which don’t require repayment.

WORK STUDY
Finance your education while gaining professional experience. Work study is a great way to get engaged and be part of campus and our community.

LOANS
The majority of Marinette Campus students receive financial aid. Once you complete your FAFSA, you’ll automatically be considered for various federal loans.

Begin your FAFSA at [fafsa.gov](http://fafsa.gov), and use the UW-Green Bay school code.

FAFSA CODE 003899

QUESTIONS? 920-465-2111
marinette@uwgb.edu
RISE TO THE CHALLENGE

Join the next class of resilient problem-solvers, fearless dreamers, fun-seekers and forward-looking achievers.

APPLY NOW
Here’s what you need
• UW System Application—visit www.uwgb.edu/apply
• Application fee
• Official high school transcript
• ACT or SAT scores (optional*).
Use UW-Green Bay, Marinette Campus school codes.

*S Optional; learn more at www.uwgb.edu/apply.

SCHOOL CODES

4693 ACT CODE
1891 SAT CODE

APPLY NOW
SCHEDULE A CAMPUS VISIT.

You will meet faculty, staff and students and get a tour of campus. An admissions advisor will be your guide and answer your questions.

Choose from our Preview Day dates, or schedule a tour at uwgb.edu/marinette.